
PERTH'S BIGGEST RANGE OF 
DRIED & PRESERVED 

EVENT FLORALS FOR HIRE

2024 Wedding Packages



Package 1 - Round  Table

$980* $1470* $2300*

BRONZE SILVER GOLD

1  Bridal Bouquet

3 Maids Bouquets

5 Keepsake Buttonholes

Linear Arbour selection** 

1 Linear Focal Arrangement

for arch and bridal table

8 Petite Posies for

ceremony &reception

Choice of 3 LED pillar  OR

candlestick tapers

6 Candles for bridaltable

Vases for Bouquets and

Petite Posies

Table numbers

1.25h set up onsite

SAVE $57 compared to individual

pricing

1 Bridal Bouquet

3 Maids Bouquets

5 Keepsake Buttonholes

Linear Arbour selection**

1 Linear Focal Arrangement

for arch and bridaltable

6 Petite Posies for ceremony

&reception

4 Centerpiece florals in

footed bowls

10 Mini Spray florals

Vases for bouquets ,posies,

and sprays.

28 tealights with LED

candle

20 candlesticks with LED

tapers

Table numbers

Garland swags for

bridaltable

2 H set up onsite

SAVE $135 compared to

individual pricing

1 Keepsake Bridal Bouquet

3 Maids Bouquets

5 Keepsake Buttonholes
Choice of Arbour/Structure** -
Florals to be reset on suitable
stand behind bridaltable as
backdrop

1 XL Focal Arrangement

1 Large Focal Arangement

4 Petite Posies

11 Mini Spray florals

8 Centerpiece florals in footed

bowls +3 drape extensions for

high centerpiece

1 small multipurpose for

sign/wishingwell

28 Candlesticks and tealights

88 gold charger plates 

Table numbers

Linear large arrangement and

garland swags for bridaltable

3.5H set up onsite

SAVE $271 compared to individual

pricing

Flower NationValid until Dec 2024

All Florals and styling items included above are HIRE pieces unless labeled as keepsakes. 
Based on 8 Guest tables plus 8 seater Bridaltable.
*Package costs exclusive of GST
**Linear Arbour selection- see  Curated looks &styling guide doc  on website



GOLDSILVER + Garland

Package 2 - Long Table

$1170* $1620*

BRONZE SILVER

1  Bridal Bouquet

3 Maids Bouquets

5 Keepsake Buttonholes

Linear Arbour selection** 

1 Linear Focal arrangement

for arch and bridaltable

8 Petite Posies for

ceremony &reception

16 Mini Spray florals 

20m  Cheesecloth runner

16 Candlesticks/32

tealights combo (LED) OR

40 LED pillar candles

Vases for bouquets,  petite

posies and mini sprays

table numbers

1.25h set up onsite

SAVE $62 compared to individual

pricing

1 Bridal Bouquet

3 Maids Bouquets

5 Keepsake Buttonholes

Choice of any Arbour/

Structure** - Florals to

be reset on suitable

stand behind bridaltable

as backdrop

2 Large/XL Focal florals

16 Petite Posies for

ceremony &reception

24 Mini Spray florals

1 medium Linear

Arrangement for

Bridaltable

16 Candlesticks/32

tealights combo (LED)

OR 40 LED pillar candles

Vases for bouquets,

petite posies and mini

sprays

Table numbers

2 H set up onsite

SAVE $162 compared to

individual pricing

$2860*$1830*
1 Bridal Bouquet

3 Maids Bouquets

5 Keepsake Buttonholes

Choice of Arbour/

structure** - Florals to

be reset on suitable

stand behind bridaltable 

2 Large/XL Focal florals 

16 pieces preserved

Eucalyptus garland (1m)

8 Petite Posies for

ceremony &reception

16 Mini Spray florals

16 Candlesticks/32

tealights combo (LED)

OR 40 LED pillar candles

1 medium Linear

arrangement and 2

garland swags for

bridaltable

Vases for bouquets,

petite posies and mini

sprays

Table numbers

2.5 H set up onsite

SAVE $270 compared to

individual pricing

1 Keepsake Bridal Bouquet

3 Maids Bouquets

5 Keepsake Buttonholes

Choice of any Arbour/
structure** - Florals to be
reset  behind bridaltable 

2 L/ XL Focal florals

2 Focal Table-arch twig

bases + hanging baubles

16 pieces of preserved

Eucalyptus garland (1m)

16 Petite Posies for

ceremony &reception

24 Mini Spray florals

6 small Terrarium flowers

1 large Linear arrangement

and 2 garland swags for

bridaltable

16 Candlesticks/32

tealights combo (LED) OR

40 LED pillar candles

Vases for bouquets, petite

posies and mini sprays

Table numbers

90 Gold chargerplates

3.5 H set up onsite  

SAVE $343 compared to

individual pricing

Flower NationValid until DEC 2024

All Florals and styling items included above are HIRE pieces unless labeled as keepsakes. 
Based on 2.4m long tables x 8 , plus 8 seater Bridaltable.
*Package costs exclusive of GST
**Linear Arbour selection- see  Curated looks &styling guide doc  on website



Delivery & Pack down
Use maps to see how far away your venues are from us in Bull Creek- 

within 15 km (e.g. Perth City, Fremantle) - $50  (see radius map here)
within 30 km (e.g. Swan Valley) - $80 (see radius map here)
within 50 km (e.g. Jarrahdale, Rockingham, Joondalup) - $130 (see
radius map here)

based on distance from Bull Creek

within 15 km   - $120
within 30 km  - $150
within 50 km  - $200

*At this stage we only service PERTH greater metro area

Pack Down & Collection (next day)

Delivery 

Sustainable
Flowers that are picked, preserved and pre-arranged can be used more than once, which means less waste
and lower airmiles/transport costs. 

Affordable
The cost of our HIRE range is typically is 30-50% of what FRESH bloom equivalent would cost you.

Pinterest worthy
More floral HIRE pieces can be added at a reasonable price to create a Pinterest worthy look. 

Worry free
Our pieces are ready made- so you get what you see. You won't have to worry about wilting in hot Aussie
temperatures, unanticipated shortages, or seasonal availability issues.

Easy process
Face-to-face consultations, selection guidance, and sharing of our extensive knowledge are all included in
the pricing we provide on our website. We deliver, set up, and remove everything again the next day.

5 benefits of HIRING your Flowers

All Package costs are exclusive of GST

Our packages are always evolving, so the most recent version of this doc, as well as
images, styling and FAQ's can be found on the website - flowernation.com.au

Be sure to add the Delivery&Pack down cost to the package


